
Mie/Nagoya Area 3 Night 2 Round Tour  (Mie Kotsu Group) 
 
 Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Details 

 Arrival/Check-in GOLF GOLF Departure/Check-out Inclusions 

Morning 
 

You will be met at 
either Chubu 
International Airport 
(NGO) or Nagoya 
station 

-Buffet Breakfast at 
hotel. Depart hotel 
at 9:00am and 
transfer to Mie C.C. 
for a 10:00am start 

-Buffet Breakfast. 
Depart hotel at 
9:00am transfer to 
MYokkaichi-n0-
Sato C.C. for a 
10:00am start 

-Buffet Breakfast 
followed by check-
out and transfer to 
Nagoya station or 
Chubu International 
Airport (NGO) 

Meals 
Day 1: Welcome Dinner 
Day 2: B and L  
Day 3: B and L  
Day 4: Breakfast  
*All Buffet breakfasts 

Afternoon Check-in and enjoy 
free time until 
dinner, or perhaps 
pre-arrange a side 
trip on this day  

Japanese style 
Lunch Break after 
the front 9 followed 
by the back 9 
(Lunch included) 
but note, beverages 
aren’t 

Japanese style 
Lunch Break after 
the front 9 followed 
by the back 9 
(Lunch included) 
but note, beverages 
aren’t 

Or, consider a side 
trip option! Ask us 
for rates! 

Transfers 
All pick-up and 
transfers are provided 
by a Japanese 
speaking driver 
unless specified. 
*Tour prices may vary 

Evening 
Suggestions 

Welcome Buffet 
Dinner at hotel 

Try some of the 
many area 
restaurants and 
Izakaya bars 

Relaxing Hot Bath - 
dinner at local 
Sushi shop 

 Side Trips 
Ask us about side trip 
options. There’s 
plenty to do!  

STAY Yokkaichi Miyako 
Hotel 1-3-38 
Yasujima, Yokkaichi 
city, Mie 510-0075 
 

Yokkaichi Miyako 
Hotel 1-3-38 
Yasujima, Yokkaichi 
city, Mie 510-0075 
 
 

Yokkaichi Miyako 
Hotel 1-3-38 
Yasujima, Yokkaichi 
city, Mie 510-0075 
 

 On to Kyoto? 
We can arrange a 
transfer to Kyoto 
should that be your 
nest stop. *Ask us 



Tour Package Rates 
 
Mie North 3 Nights 2 Rounds: 
-Airport to Airport (Chubu International) or Station to Station (JR Nagoya) plus all daily golf 
transfers Included 
-Rates based in twin rooms (2 sharing). *Additional charge for single use 
 
4 pax             Jumbo Taxi………………..JPY120,000 per person~ 
12 pax           Mid Sized Bus…………….JPY 98,000 per person~ 
16 pax+         Full Sized Bus…………….JPY 90,000 per person~ 
 
*Prices may vary with added side tour options, or pick up from Kyoto, or transfer to Kyoto after 
your round  
-Ask us for a private consultation 
 
For more information on Mie area courses and Activities  
See: www.golf-mie.com 
 
 
Confirmation and Cancellation Policy 
 

1) Your tour is confirmed upon confirmation of payment. 



2) Tours that have been booked and payment received are subject to a 20% cancellation or 
alteration fee. Cancellations within 14 – 7 days prior to a tour are subject to a 50% 
cancellation fee and 100% within 1 week. 

3) Rounds cancelled due to weather or course closure can be refunded. Rates vary by course 
and seasonality. 

4) We reserve the right to cancel rounds at anytime due to inappropriate behaviour, or 
egregious breach of course and/or club ettequite policies. 
 
 

                                                                 
 


